Deborah Chase School of Dance
Dad/Daughter Dance Update
You are doing a terrific job at the rehearsals!!! And you will only be BETTER at the show!
Feel proud of your efforts. Hope you’ve enjoyed the journey. 

Level I (Cheek to Cheek)

You are the ushers for our show! Since you are all dressed

up, you’ll make a GREAT first impression on our audience.

The head ushers will assign you a door to stand near.

There, you’ll hand out programs, take tickets, direct
people to restrooms and choir room. It’s fun and easy!

Close the doors when the show starts and open them at

Level II (Mountain Music)

Come backstage during Intermission. Your dance is the 2nd

dance after intermission.

After your dance, walk back to the lobby during the next

dance, Raining Men. We will pause after that dance so you
can return to your seat. Do not enter the auditorium while
dancers are onstage.

COSTUME

intermission.

Please be in the lobby 45 minutes before the show starts.

(Salvation Army and Value Village are great resources!!)

We open the auditorium doors 30 minutes before the
curtain rises.

Dads: Blue jeans, no rips or tears; plaid or Western buttondown shirt, long sleeved and with collar; bandana; sneakers.


Come backstage when the first dance starts. Your dance

Girls: Jeans/denim skirt, solid colored blouse or shirt (peasant style will work well), tan tights, black jazz shoes.

is the 4th dance in both shows.

After your dance, walk back to the lobby during the next

dance, Luck be a Lady. We will pause after that dance for
you to return to your seat. Do not enter the auditorium
while dancers are onstage.

Level III (Crazy Little Thing Called Love)

Leave the auditorium as Dads from Dad Daughter II are returning

after Raining Men.

After your dance, walk back to the lobby during the next

COSTUME
Dads: Dark dress pants, white long-sleeved button-down
dress shirt, long tie, dark shoes, no sneakers.
Girls: Party dress - pastel colors, full skirt. Pink tights, pink
ballet slippers.

dance, Be Our Guest. We will pause after that dance so you
can return to your seat. Do not enter the auditorium while
dancers are onstage.

COSTUME
(Salvation Army and Value Village are great resources!!)

And for the Recital, don’t forget….

Bring a water bottle for yourself!

Remind everyone that there is no food in the building at

any time. It’s a $250 fine!!!

Dads: Black pants, long sleeved, button down shirt in any solid
color except black, open collar, any type of vest, any colored
socks except white, black shoes.
Girls: Sparkly top, black jazz pants/leggings/spandex in capri or
3/4 length, suntan tights, black jazz shoes.


Remind everyone to stay seated during the show. It’s so

disruptive and disrespectful to the dancers when people
get up and down during the show!

Final practice is
Sunday, June 3 at the studio!

General Information for ALL DADS
Your family should save a seat for you on the end of a row. You cannot save seats for them. We work on the honor system.
It isn’t honorable to put programs, washcloths, etc .on seats to save them. Regrettably, you must buy a ticket for the show.
It is extremely costly to rent the auditorium for two six-hour rehearsals and 12 hours on recital day, pay the light and sound
technicians, print the programs, and rent curtains and lights. We need to fill the auditorium for both shows!
Great job everyone!!! I'm so very proud of you, and so is your family!
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